
APOLOGY OB SOU I

Griscom's Mother Says He

Talks Too Much.

WHITMAN NOT IN THE CASE.

Arnolds Are Assured That Man Said
to Bs Daughter's Suitor Will Be

Restrained In the Future At
Prisoner In His Hotel.

Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 15.- -G corse
B. Grlscom, Jr., is still locked up In

Ma room In the Hotel Cbalfonte.
Soger O'Mara, the Pittsburg detective,
who has taken charge of the Griscom
interests here, made several trips from
kis rooms at Young's hotel to the

Imlfonte. After one of the later trips
h talked with the besieging newM
paper men.

There was no word from .thor Grin
m for O'Mara to give out. The fsict

that considerable mall and a number
f telegrams have been sent out from

the Griscom apartments and have been
received by the Grlscoms In the past
two days has caused much specula-
tion, particularly in view of the

In a New York newspaper
signed "Junior," naming Tuesday as
too day on which the one for vhixc
yea the personal was Intended mivlil
zpoct to hear from the same "Junior."

Ihere was no attempt on the part uf
any of the Grlscoms to leave I he

halfonte.
Writing at tho request of her lins- -

Wend, Mrs. George S. Griscom. Sr..
nt a letter to Francis It. Arnold,
orothy's father, apologizing for the

loquacity of their son and promising
to restrain him In the future. The
older Griscom assured the Arnolds,
however, that his son had not mild
many of the things attributed to him.

District Attorney Charles S. Whit-
man was exercised when he read that
ke had admitted going to Philadelphia
n a phase of the Investigation and

khat he had said the Arnolds had ap-

pealed to him tn drop any alllrlnl
earch.
Tleaso say for me," said Mr. VhII-na-

"that I went to Philadelphia sev-

eral days ago on inlte nnothor matter
and that because I happened To flls-is- s

the Arnold case with it
was assumed I was over there to do

omn work on It. As to the other mat
ter, here are the facts: About ten days
aio I called up the Arnold house and
tulkcd to somebody I 'lnderstood was
Ur. Arnold. I said I had heard that
the family weren't satisfied with the
attltudo of the police, end I Inquired if
hero was anything my department
oulrt do. The answer was that the

family had nothing to suggest, but that
k? anything turned up they would up-r-

to me."

BETTER CHILDREN ITS AIM.

Senator Flint's Bill to Study Juvenile
Conditions Passes Senate.

wnslilnirton. Feb. 15. The senate
has passed the bill creating n depart
mpnt to be known as the children's
kureau under tho department of com
merce and lnbor. Senator Flint of
California is tho author of the meas-

ure.
The bureau is to be under the direc-

tion of a chief nt a salary of $4,000
a year nnd is directed to "investigate
and report on all matters pertaining to
he welfare Of child and child life, and
hall especially investigate the ques-

tion of Infant mortality, tho birth rate,
physical degeneracy, orphanage. Juve-

nile delinquency and Juvenile courts,
desertion, dnngerous occupations and
accidents and diseases of children, em-

ployment, legislation nffecting children
tn tho several states and territories,
and such other facts as have a bearing
wpon tho health, efficiency, character
and training of children."

COMMANDER MARBLE DIES.

Teacher at Naval College In Newport
Stricken With Apoplexy.

Newport, It. I., Feb. 15. Commander
Frank Mnrble, U, S. N., member of tho
teaching staff of the Naval War col-leg- o

here. Is dead.
Commander Marble was stricken by

apoplexy nt his quarters and became
unconscious. Though he was removed
to tho Naval hospital, ho did not

consciousness, nnd his death fol-

lowed, lie was a native of New York,
appointed to tho Naval academy from
that state in 1881, and his terra at the
War college dated from Nov. 0, lOOfi.

Ontario Has $100,000 Fire.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 15. Seven of the

principal business places In Hensell.
Ont., including tho Commercial hotel,

have been destroyed by fire. Explo-

sions of powder in a hardware store
shattered plato glass windows In the
vicinity. The loss is about 5100,000.

Market Reports,
BUTTEIt-Stea- dy; receipts. 8,6 pack-

ages.
CHEESE Steady to firm; receipts, list

boxes.
EOaS-Unsett- ledj receipts, 14.6SS cases,

fresh gathered, firsts, per dozen, 17c; sec-end-

15V4alGc: refrigerator, firsts. 12c..
seconds, lOallc; state, Pennsylvania nnd

eurby, hennery, white, 20a23c.j brown.
He; gathered, white, !9a22c.; brown. 17a
Kc.

POTATOES Weak.
HAY AND BTKAW-Btea- ay.

LIVE POUI.TnV-Flrm- er.

DRESSED POULTRY Firm on box
fowls; fowls, western, small boxes, 14a
1IV4C.

MEATS Live veal calves, common to
holes, per 100 lbs., J7al0.7S; lire calves,

tarnxard and fed, MsS.

Judfl William A. Day Proba-bl- s

Head of the Equitable.

Copyright .by Cllnedlrwrt.,

New York. Feb. in. Reports indl
cnte that Judge William A. Day, now
the first vice president of the orgaui
zation, will be elected president of the
Kuultable Lifo Assurance society at a
retoetlnir of the 'board of directors
Tlinrsdnv. to succeed the late Paul
Morton.

At the same meeting George T. Wit
von, the second vice president, will be
chosen first vice president.

"WILLS BRAIN TO A COLLEGE.

Physicians Will Investigate Cause of
Rosendale's Peculiar Immunity.

Philadelphia', Feb. 15. Jules llosen
dale of this city, a translator and fa
ther of Margaret Dale, the actress, is
dead at the ago of seventy-si- x years.

Mr. Roscndalo In his will directed
that his body be cremated nnd that his
brain and stomach be given to the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania to discover
the reason for his Immunity from the
usual effects of Intoxicating drink.

It is stated by physicians that Mr.
Itoscndale could consume almost un-

limited quantities of alcoholic liquor
without any effect whatever upon his
brain or nervous system.

TWELVE DIE IN A COLLISION.

Two Trains on a French Railway Moot
Near Courville.

Paris, Feb. 15. The Western State
irailway, which already has gained an
unenviable reputation for accidents in
which eighty persons have been killed

iin six months, Increased Its record
when a collision occurred at Courville
An express from Paris ran Into a
freight train. It is known that twelve
persons were killed. Tho train caught
fire after the accident

A third train was stopped just as it
ireached the wreckage.

Too Precious.
"Makers to his majesty" nnd '"im-

ported" are words that carry much
weight to many minds. It is strange
what a glory a foreign label can cast
upon a commonplace article. The fact
of a commodity having crossed the wa
ter, however, is not taken quite so se
riously today as It was some llfty or
sixty yoars ago. M. C. D. Sllsbso
gives an instance in her "A Half Cen
tury In Salem."

Miss Ann M. Rust was ono of tho
two milliners. She had a largo collec
tlon of finery, shelves full of handsome
ribbons and glass showcases of rich
embroideries, besides the Inevitable
bonnets. Onco she imported a quan-

tity of exquisite French caps. The
strings were somewhat crushed in tho
transit across tho ocean. The caps
were quickly disposed of. An aunt
bought one, and Miss Itust innocently
observed that a "warm Iron would
make the creases all right."

"What!" indignantly exclaimed tho
aunt. "Smooth a crease made in Paris?
No, indeed; nover!"

A Famous English Clock.
Wells cathedral contains ono of tho

most Interesting clocks in the whole
world. It was constructed by Peter
Llghtfoot, a monk, in 1320 and em-

braces many devices which testify to
the ancient horologlst's ingenuity.
Soveral celestial nnd terrestrial bodies
nro incorporated in tho interesting
movement and relationship. They

the hours of the day, tho ago
of the moon and tho position of tho
planets nnd the tides. When tho clock
strikes the hour two companies of
horsemen fully armed dash out of
gateways In opposite directions and
charge vigorously. They strlko with
their lances ns thoy pas3 as many
times ns correspond with tho .number
of tho hour. A little distance away,
seated on a high perch, la n quaint
figure, which kicks tho quarters on
two bells placed beneath his feet nnd
strikes tho hours on n bell. Tho dial
of the clock Is divided into twenty:
four hours and shows tho phases of
the moon and a map of tho universe-Harpe- r's.

Make Children Happy.
The first duty toward children Is to

mako them happy. If you havo not
made them happy you have wronged
them. No other good thoy may get
can mako up for that Charles Bux-
ton.

His Reward.
Lawyer Brown So I called the

Judge a liar. Lawyer Jones And then
what did you do? Lawyer Brown
MkSr? days. Toledo Blade.
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JUAREZ IS CELEBRATING.

General Navarro's Arrival With 1.E30

Men Assures Safety of Town.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 15.-Ju- arez has to

hern relieved. The Insurrectos, camp

ing at Samalayuca, thirty miles south
of Juarez, have disappeared. Three
train loads of federal soldiers, com-

manded by General Navarro, are In

the Juarez railroad yards. The troops
consist of about-1.C0- cavalrymen and
Infantrymen, and bring tho total num-

ber in tho Juarez garrison up to 2,000
men, amply nble to protect the town
from nny revolutionary attack.

General Navarro was embraced by
Colonel Lambourel nnd Colonel Itab-ag-

of the Juarez garrison when ho
stepped from tho train. The oillcers
were taken to tho Juarez custom uouse
where a reception was held and cham
pagne served. Americans flocked to
Juarez from El Paso nnd helped to
celebrate. There Is now a feeling of
security, a feeling that the Insurrectos
lost their "main chance'" and that
they are now to be considered merely
as guerrillas and not as an army.

The whereabouts of Francisco J

Madcro is still unknown. The United
States oillcers In El Paso have not

been able to serve their papers on
cither Madero or Gonzales, provisional
governor of Chihuahua.

ARREST SIX AFTER EXPLOSION

Blame Zelnya Sympathizers For Trou
ble In Nlcaraguan Palace.

Washington. Feb. 15. Several Ze--

laya sympathizers have been nrrcstcd
In Managua for suspected complicity
In a mysterious explosion In the gov
ernment arsenal, which adjoins the
home of President Estrada. Thomas
J. MofTatt, American consul at Mana
cua, sent a report to the state depart
ment saying that six men have been
arrested.

Two million rounds of ammunition
10,000 rifles and the building In which
they were stored, tho consul says, are
a total loss. Martial law has been de
clared by President Estrada, who Is
making an investigation to determine
the cause of the disaster.

JLN EYE ON COPPER TRUST.

.'Senator Clapp Wants Investigation t
Seo if Law Is Obeyed.

Washington, Feb. 15. Senator CSapp
of Minnesota introduced in the senate
a resolution directing the attorney gen
eral to Investigate the copper trust.

It provides for an Inquiry into tho
Amalgamated Copper eorpany, the
Anaconda Copper company and tho
United States Metal company, 'to as-

certain if they are violating the
law.

Truce In Delaware Deadlock.
Doyer, Del., Feb. 15. The nowcelq-brate- d

Churchman case, the contest
before tho senate for and against the
confirmation of Philip Qulnley Church-
man as a state judge for twelve years,
Is closed for several days with the
ending of the senate's xecutlve ses-
sion. The vote of the seventeen sena-
tors U: Republicans, 8; Democrats. 8;
Independent Republican, 1. No vote
can he taken today as Senators Button
XH?m.), nnd Marshall (Hep.) are paired.

Kaiser's Condition Not Known.
Berlin, Feb. 15. No official state-

ment In regard to the condition of the
knlser, who is suffering from n cold,
has been Issued. It Is announced that
his majesty will be unable to attend
tho meeting of the German agricultural
council which had been fixed for to
day, and It has been postponed. The
knlserln Is nlso suffering from a severe
cold. .

A Long Credit.
The motto of the highland host that

battled .for tho Stuart cause, which
bonny Prince Charlie headed, appar
ently was that heaven helps those who
help themselves liberally. They levied
toll on the henroost, stable and, ac
cording to tho author of "Tho Land of
Romance," even on tho pockets of tho
Covenanters.

At Swarthholm a party of these ma
rauders overhauled tho house of a till
lor, and when one of them was about
to cut up a web of homespun that had
taken his fancy .tho good wife earnest
ly remonstrated.

"A day'll come when yo'll ha' tao
pay for that," she solemnly assured
him.

Scissors in band, Donald paused.
"An' when will she po baling to do
that?" ho asked.

"At tho last day," Bald sue.
"An' that will po a fcry goot long

credit," the robber coolly returned
"She wass going to po only taking a
coat, but now she will po taking n

waistcoat as well."

A Mountain In the Sky.
Somewhere many miles away from

this earth an enormous mountain
twenty miles high is flying through
space. The mountain Is known astro
nomically as the planet Eros. The or
dinary man has long taken it for
granted that all tho planets are more
or less round In shape. Tho small
planet Bros, however, is an exception
to this rule. According to the latest
6tronomlcal Information, it is a mere

mountain in space, "without form and
void," and as it turns upon its axis
first ono corner and then another Is
presented to view. These small worlds
(few are over ten or twenty miles
across) nro not largo enough to havo
sufficient gravity to draw their struc-
ture into symmetry and remain as
when launched into space mammoth
meteorites. A tantnllzlng fact for as
tronomcrs is that Eros passed very
closo to us about Jan. 2-- 180-- before
tho planet was recognized and that
quito so near an approach Is not due
again till 107D.

PROMOTION FOR OSTERHAUS.

umors at Newport Say He Will Sue
coed Rear Admiral Schrooder.

Newport, It. I., Feb. 15. According
a report that has reached the naval

circles here, unofficially, Hear Admiral
nugh Osterhaus Is to succeed Hear
Admiral Seaton Schrocder when he re-

tires ns commander In chief of the At
lantic fleet this summer.

Admiral Osterhaus Is well known
and was recently commandant of the
Mare Island navy yard and previous
to that duty was n division com
mander In the Atlantic fleet.

Subway Builder Ssrioucly III.
New York, Feb. 15.-J-ohn B. McDon- -

aid, the builder of the subway, has
been seriously ill for the past seven
weeks. He is suffering from n com
plication of diseases, nnd there have
been many consultations by the phy-

sicians In charge.

Explosion Kills Two.
Ingalton, 111., Feb. 15. Two men

were killed and a third fatally Injured
by the explosion of a locomotive on the
Chlcaeo Qreat Western railroad. The
fireman and braueman met death, and
the engineer will die.

Seven Lost In Shipwreck.
Portland. Ore., Feb. 15. The gaso

line schooner Oshkosh turned turtle
and was wrecked at the mouth of the
Columbia river. The captain was
saved, out seven of the crew were
lost.

Lackawsnna Hotel Burns.
Buffalo, Feb. 15. The Veudome ho

tel, a three story frame building at
Lackawanna, was entirely destroyed
by fire. The loss was $25,000.

"The Mine's Blown Up."
I "was sitting on tho edge of my bed,

loosening the heel of one of my rubber
boots with tho too of the other, when
suddenly through the stillness of tho
sleeping town, from tho power house
half a mile away, came a low and ris-

ing note, the great siren whistle in the
power house. Almost fascinated, I

listened as tho great note rose higher
and more shrill and died away again.
One blast meant a Are In the town, two
blasts fire In tho buildings at the mine
and three blasts, the most terrible of
all, a disaster or trouble in tho mine.
Onco more, after an Interminable
pause, tho sound came again nnd once
more-ros- aud died uway. 1 did not
move, but there was a suuueu coio- -

ncss that camo over me as once more.
for the third time, the deep note broke
out on the quiet air. Almost Instan
taneously tho loud jingle of my tele
phone brought me to my feet. I took
down tho receiver. "Tho mine's blown
up," said a woman's voice. Atlantic

Saying No.
The author of "Pat McCarty," a bock

of verse with a setting of prose, shows
how naturally some of the Irishmen of
Antrim dilute tho wine of narrative
with tho water of verbiage. In the ex
cernt below "Tho Way Wo Tell a
Story" the diluent Is used with a par-

ticularly free hand:
Says I to him, I says, says I,

Says I to him, I says.
The thing, says I, I says to him,

Is Just, says I, this ways.
1 hev, says I, a gre't respeek

For you and for your .breed.
And onythlng I cud, I says,

I'd do, I wud Indeed.
I don't lenow any man, I Bays.

I'd do It for, says I,
As fast, I says, as for yoursel'.

That's tellin' ye no Ho.
There's naught, says 1, I wudn't Ao

To plaso your feythcr's son.
But this, I says, yo see, says I,

I says, It can't bo done.

The Spectacled Bear.
The spectacled bear of Ecuador is

so called because of a patch of white
around each eye, which makes tho
animal look as though he was peering
through a pair of great spectacles.

In size and general color tho spec
tacled bear looks not unllko the Ameri
can black bear. But its hair is very
shaggy. At each sido of tho head is a
whito bar, which gives tho animal the
appearance of wearing a hnlter. But
the most distinctive feature is tho
white around tho eyes.

Attachment.
Tho choolteachor was trying to il

lustrate the difference between plants
aud animals.

"Plants." she explained, "are not sus
ceptible of attachment to man as ani
mals are."

"How about burs, teacher?- - piped a
small boy who had passed tho sum
mer in tho country. Chicago News.
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STILL HAS MONEY TO GIVE.

Dr. D. K. Pearsons Determined to Do

nate Entire Fortune.
Dr. Daniel K. Pearsons, the non-

agenarian philanthropist of Hinsdale.
111., has discovered some property that
has no. been given away, so lie Is
making plans to donate It quickly. He
announces that ho proposes "to get
ahead of my friends, Rockefeller nnd
Carnegie, and make provision for n
complete cleanup before dying."

The philanthropist has given away
$0,000,000 to forty-tw- o colleges lu
twenty-fou- r states. Now ho has dis-

posed of the residence near Chicago,
where ho and his wlfo lived for thirty
years. Although the property, with

Btl. DANIKIj K. TEAJISON3.

its five acres of lawns and fruit trees,
is worth more than $30,000, Dr. Pear-

sons decided that waB a fair price aud
arranged that the sum should be do
nated to Chicago charities. Being
without a home or family, Dr. Pear
sons has spent tho wluter at a sani-

tarium.
He first becamo imbued with tho

idea of aiding struggling educntlonal
institutions in 1S10, when Mary Lyon
was scouring New England for fuuds
with which to stnrt Mount Ilolyoke
College For Women. Dr. Pearsons
was then working to obtain nn edu-

cation at Dartmouth, but ho managed
to help Miss Lyon a little and later
built a dormitory for tho college.

"Another thing I want distinctly un-

derstood by every one is that I am
not benevolent," says he. "To call me
benevolent Is to mako a great big mis
take. I am not, positively, once for
all. 1 haven't a spark of benevolence
In my makeup. I am a hard hearted,
tight fisted old curmudgeon without a
trace of charity. I am giving my mon-
ey away because I want to be my own
executor. I want to know Just whore
my money goes and what Is done with
It. I want to seo It really doing some
good."

The Offending Black Bottle.
A church member in a lonely district

of Saskatchewan absented himself
from services for some months. On
being approached on the subject he
said ho was sorry, but It was impossi-
ble to attend any more. He was
pressed to give reasons and at length
said It was owing to tho bad conduct
of tho superintending clergyman nnd
'enteehlst.

no and others had witnessed them
drinking when driving round on their
visits. They had passed a black hot
tie from hand toWnd. It was Impos-

sible to attend tho ministry of such
men. Inquiries proved that the of-

fending "bottle" was a pair of field-glasse- s

with which the drivers sur-
veyed the surrounding country and
tried to locate tho various churches,
shacks nnd trails. Sunday at Home.

HAIR HEALTH.

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,
Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rcxall "03" Hair Tonic nnd
continue to sell it as we do, if it did
not do all wo claim it will. Should
our enthusiasm carry us away, and
Hoxall "1)3" Hair Tonic not give entlro
satisfaction to the users, they would
lose fnith in us and our statements,
aud in consequence our business pres-

tige would suffer.
We assure you that if your hair is

beginning to unnaturally fall out or if
you have any scalp trouble, Rexall
"03" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith in Rexall . "03" Hair
Tonic Is so strong that we ask you
you to try it on our positive guaran-
tee that your money will be cheerful
ly refunded If It does not do as wo
claim. Two sizes, COc. and $1.00. Sold
only nt our store The Rexall Store.

A. M. LEINE.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I UNITED fafATES FOR THE MID
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

MANUEL JACOBSON of Honesdale
Wayne county, Pennsylvania, a
bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of July 1, 1898, having applied for
a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under
said Act, notice is hereby given to
all known creditors and other per
sons in Interest, to appear before
the said court at Scranton, in said
district, on the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, It any they
iiave, why the prayer of tho said
petitioner should not he granted.

EDWARD R. W. BEARLE,
Clerk.

The Cold Bath.
The dnlly cold bath is an ideal

spring tonic as well as one of tho
most Important of all measures tor
preventing disease. Muny a weary
seeker after health would do well to
throw away drug tonics and try tho
cold" bath, taking care, however, to
secure a good reaction. The result
tn the way of renewed life and ener-

gy would be surprising. Good
Health.

Origin of the Rubberneck.
Women of the lvo.y --.onz of Afri-

ca, lengthen their necks by wearing
iron rings. Every year they put a
new ring around the neck, which,
they can stretch so far that It la
nothing unusual to find it as long as
the face.

The art of glove cutting requires
great skill, and in France some oC

the best workmen are paid '$100 a
n?ek.

W. C. SPRY
AUCTIONEER

HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATIC.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF

SARAH E. NKWCOM11.
Late of Vestal Center, N. .. deceased.

The undcrslfrncd, an auditor appointed U
report distribution of said estate, will attend
to the duties othls appointment, on

SATURDAY, Mureh i, 1311.

at 10 o'clock, a. m..nt his olllce In the borourti
ofllonesilalc. nt which time and plaen all
claims against Bald cstutcniuFtbpprcFcntcd.
nr rofourse to the fund for distribution win
be lost. c p SKAHLR. Auditor.

Honesdale. Feb. 7. 1811. lOcoB

AUDITOR'S JOHN
NOT1U1!..

G ROM LI Oil,
Late of Lake Township, deceased.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed
w,oa iinm nTp(inMfin. rr tntn the ac

count If necessary, hear and dotermli c all
claims on the assets nnd reportdlstrlbutlon
ot said estate, will attend to the duties of bis
appointment, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 2, mil.
at 2 o'clock p. m.. nt his olllce in the boroueh
of Honcsdnle. ut which time, and place all
claims asalnst suld estate must lie presented
nr recourse to tno mini ior uiiriuimiiu win
be lost WM. II. LEE, Auditor.

Honesdale. Feb. 7. 1911. &Sw3

VTOT1CE 01- - ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OF

WILLIAM PENWA 11DEN, OREGON TWP
All persons indebtedto said estate are noti-

fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; and those linviiijr claims ucalnst
the said estate are untitled to present tbera
duly attested, for set I lenient.

OUVE PENWARDEN,
E. DARWIN I'KNH Alt DEN.
LEVI W. PEN WARDEN,

Executors.
Cnrley Ilrook. Pa., Jan. 18. 1011.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

OHice: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C. U. Jauwm's drug store,.
Honesdale.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

nmrotrnmroMnmrnmrormtttmroma

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Colls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodation
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALIiEN HOUSE BARN

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
uyuavniL' me.

BBELL PHONB 9-- Bethany, Pa.


